Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The emergence of multidrug resistance has become a life threatening challenge in the field of medicine. The advent of antibiotics, dramatically altered the prognosis of patients with bacterial infections. However, excessive and indiscriminate usage of these "miracle drugs" in both human and veterinary practices, has led to the emergence of "superbugs" that endanger their efficiency.\[[@ref1]\]

Background of the study {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

The ability of the microorganisms to become resistant to major therapies used against them has long been recognized.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] The emergence of antimicrobial resistance is a complex problem, driven by many interconnected factors, in particular, the use and misuse of antimicrobials. Antimicrobial use, in turn, is influenced by the interplay of knowledge, expectations and interactions of prescribers and patients, economic incentives, characteristics of the health system (s), and the regulatory environment. The intensity of the use of restricted antibiotics is higher in the hospitals although most antimicrobial usage occurs within the community. Hence, it is crucial to develop integrated approaches to improve the judicious usage of these restricted antibiotics and thereby reduce the incidence of spread of resistant bugs in the hospital.\[[@ref5]\] Nevertheless, pessimistic viewpoints about the low chances of success to stop the development of antimicrobial resistance have repeatedly been reported.\[[@ref6]\] The fundamental predicament is that antimicrobial drugs are a nonrenewable resource and their duration of benefit and availability appears to be limited at the biological level, a constraint not seen with therapies for other disease conditions.\[[@ref7]\] Prescriptions issued by general practitioners (GPs) in the community are a significant contributor to the development of antibiotic resistance. It is quoted that nine out of ten prescriptions generated, reveal the use of antibiotics in the community.\[[@ref8]\] High-end antibiotics are increasingly used in the community by the GPs which endanger their efficacy by contributing to the development of bacterial resistance. The other factors responsible include over the counter availability of antimicrobials without professional control, use of drugs with low potency, and efficacy due to poor manufacture or counterfeiting.\[[@ref9]\] Moreover, the availability of drugs from persons or quacks who have little or no knowledge of dosage regimens, indications or contraindications as in our country, is an important factor.\[[@ref10]\]

AMR is a global problem.\[[@ref11]\] Globalization has increased the vulnerability of countries to import diseases.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] The emergence of antimicrobials resistance was mainly attributed to the inappropriate prescribing of antimicrobials and overuse of antimicrobials including self-medication.\[[@ref14]\] Although responsibility for health remains predominantly national, to combat AMR, an international collective action is necessary.\[[@ref15]\]

Eradication of AMR requires a significant reduction in the use of antimicrobials.\[[@ref4]\] Long-time interventions for the containment of AMR would emphasize policies and regulations that encourage more appropriate and rational use of antimicrobials.\[[@ref16]\] There are many examples where changes in antimicrobial prescribing practices have had a significant effect on the outbreaks of resistant pathogens.\[[@ref17]\] The judicious use of antibiotics is an important strategy for preserving efficacy in the treatment of infectious diseases. Antibiotics used in the community for outpatients represent 90% of the total antimicrobial use. But more than half of these were found to be either inappropriate or unnecessary.\[[@ref14]\] Drug use evaluation (DUE) for the higher end antibiotics will not only improve the treatment efficacy but also help in conserving cost and preventing AMR.\[[@ref18]\] There are no newer antibiotics in the pipeline especially for organisms such as the colistin-resistant gram-negative organisms. Hence, it is essential to preserve the fewer antibiotics in hand.

Antimicrobial stewardship refers to coordinated interventions designed to improve and measure the appropriate use of antimicrobials by promoting the selection of optimal antimicrobial drug regimen dose, duration of therapy, and route of administration. Preauthorization and restricted use of high-end antibiotics are the key modalities of the antimicrobial stewardship.\[[@ref19]\] It should be followed by prospective audit with intervention and feedback. This study was done to assess the usage of high-end antibiotics among patients treated at our hospital as inpatients.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This prospective observational study was conducted at P.S.G Hospitals, Coimbatore after obtaining approval from the Institutional Human Ethics Committee (Ethical committee approval has been obtained. Date of approval- 23/12/2016). The inpatients of the hospital who were prescribed high-end antibiotics during the 3 month period were included in the study. Antimicrobial Stewardship Committee has listed the following antibiotics such as carbapenems, colistin, tigecycline, vancomycin, linezolid, teicoplanin, and caspofungin as high-end antibiotics and their prescriptions were analyzed. The relevant data required for the study were collected from hospital information system (HIS) and medical records of the patients and documented. The data were collected using a well-structured proforma. The National Treatment Guidelines for Antimicrobial Use in Infectious Diseases (2016), India was taken as the standard to assess prescribing practices. Adherence to the antibiotic policy was evaluated and the results were analyzed. The justification of the usage choice was determined based on the hospital antibiotic policy, supporting test reports, and the patient\'s outcome. The feedback of the audit was conveyed to the clinicians by conducting department specific orientation programs as an educational intervention. The need to rationalize the use of antibiotics was emphasized. We also encouraged the treating clinician to enter online preauthorization form which was available at the hospital to de-escalate the antibiotic or stop it at the earliest. The clinicians discussed the practical challenges faced by them while implementing it. Later, a postintervention study was conducted to study the changes in the prescribing practices following the intervention. The results were analyzed and compared with the preintervention study.

Results and Analysis {#sec1-3}
====================

The numbers of patients studied in the preaudit were 352, of which 223 were male and 129 were female. In the postaudit, 195 patients were studied of which 125 were male and 70 female. The study showed that age group of 40--59 years and 60--79 years were more prescribed with high-end antibiotics \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]

![Most common age groups prescribed with higher-end antibiotics](JFMPC-8-3292-g001){#F1}

The common antibiotics that were prescribed during the study were meropenem followed by vancomycin and colistin \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Common high-end antibiotics prescribed during the study

  Antibiotics   Frequency (%)   
  ------------- --------------- -------
  Meropenem     44.82           52.71
  Vancomycin    21.45           21.17
  Colistin      12.53           11.72
  Linezolid     5.54            3.60
  Tigecycline   5.54            3.60
  Imipenem      5.10            2.25
  Ertapenem     3.13            2.25
  Doripenem     0.96            \-
  Teicopanin    0.48            0.45
  Caspofungin   0.24            0.90
  Total         100             100

The choice of usage of these antibiotics was analyzed. During both the phases of study, the antibiotics were used more empirically (70%) than therapeutically (30%). In the initial assessment, the high-end antibiotic usage was justified in 77.1% which improved to 88.3% post-intervention \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The rise in justified usage of these antibiotics posts educational intervention was statistically significant with *P* value \<0.001.

![Comparing the justified usage of high-end antibiotics](JFMPC-8-3292-g002){#F2}

Medicine and surgery departments topped the list followed by nephrology and pulmonology. The improvement in compliance after feedback and intervention showed a 51.2% reduction of unjustified antibiotics usage from baseline audit to reaudit which was statistically significant with *P* value \<0.001. The analysis results are shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![Improvement in compliance after feedback and intervention](JFMPC-8-3292-g003){#F3}

The unjustified usage of the high-end antibiotics was analyzed to find the clinical scenarios causing nonadherence to the antibiotic policy. It showed that though there was no microbiological evidence to continue high-end antibiotics, they were continued for reasons such as relapse of infection, sampling for culture not possible, and clinical suspicion of persistence of infections suggested by other diagnostic parameters.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study analyzed the prescription practices at our hospital and assessed the usage of restricted high-end antibiotics. Our study showed that males were predominantly given these restricted antibiotics which were similar to a study done by Singh *et al.*\[[@ref20]\] This may be due to the increased comorbidities in the males for which they were hospitalized. The most common age group that were prescribed high-end antibiotics were 40--59 years and 60--79 years, which correlates to the various studies done previously.\[[@ref20]\] The prevalence of increased comorbidities in addition to the infectious diseases in these age groups could be the reason behind the increased usage of high-end antibiotics in them. The most common antibiotic prescribed was meropenem which is similar to the study by Singh *et al.*\[[@ref20]\] This is because the patients who attend the tertiary care hospitals are usually treated at other centers with the available lower groups of antibiotics. They become resistant to these by the time they are referred to the tertiary hospitals, leaving the treating clinicians with only the higher group as treatment options. Usually the patients present sepsis-like features in the ICUs which is the reason for meropenem and vancomycin being used more frequently. The choice of usage was empirical than therapeutic for the same reason. It takes 48--72 hours to have microbiological evidence to make a perfect choice of antibiotic. Thus empirical usage is justified in most of the cases except where a viral etiology is confirmed by the serological tests which would be available earlier than bacterial culture reports. But it is essential to revisit the usage choice once the culture reports are available and to de-escalate or escalate the antibiotics. Also, the clinical condition of the patient must support this change or continuation of the antibiotic. The reanalysis of the empirical usage has been found low in many centers leading to over-use of these high-end antibiotics. Also extensive surveys of the ICUs have shown that in most situations, decisions regarding the treatment initiation, termination, and choice of antibiotics are made by the clinicians without the involvement of a microbiologist, in nearly 95% of the cases.\[[@ref21]\] Under such circumstances, the treatment becomes host-directed instead of being pathogen directed.\[[@ref22]\] Host directed treatment also limits the de-escalation in the quest of providing full protection to the patient irrespective of the susceptibility pattern of the causative pathogen.\[[@ref23]\] Our results confirm the tendency of physicians to prescribe broad-spectrum therapy empirically. This study also showed that de-escalation of the empirically started antibiotics was 25%.

Inappropriate or overuse of high-end antibiotics was due to delay in obtaining culture reports, culture not done for reasons such as sampling not possible, or it was reported sterile but clinical signs demanded its use, and so on. The provision for a written explanation for any deviation from the policy could have counted for higher compliance rate and a better assessment of the major hindrances against compliance.\[[@ref23]\] Moreover, relapses after treatment with lower group of antibiotics demand the usage of high-end antibiotics. The differences in *in-vitro* and *in-vivo* action of the antibiotics are another point to consider in analyzing these antibiotics usage.

In a multicenter study, it was reported that antibiotics given in 25.8% of cases of clinically proven infections and 15.95% cases of microbiologically documented infections, were inappropriate.\[[@ref24]\] In another study, rates for unnecessary use and inappropriate use of antibiotics were 27% and 35.8%, respectively.\[[@ref25]\] Willemsen *et al.*\[[@ref26]\] reported 37.4% antibiotic use was inappropriate in Netherlands. Similarly, in India, 30%-40% antibiotic use was found inappropriate.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\]

In our study, the appropriateness of the usage of high-end antibiotics was around 77% in the preintervention audit which was higher than the reported values. In studies carried out in Israel and Switzerland, appropriateness of antibiotic use has been reported quite high (80 ± 9% and 71%, respectively).\[[@ref29][@ref30]\] After our educational intervention, there was further improvement in the appropriateness of antibiotic usage after our intervention from 77 to 88% which is similar to that in Switzerland.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\]

A study by Thuong *et al.* in France, showed that implementation of antibiotic order form for restricted antibiotics and follow-up can be associated with a marked reduction in antibiotic consumption and with acceptably appropriate use of such drugs.\[[@ref31]\] A combination of both restrictive and educational measures appears to be necessary to improve overall antibiotic usage in hospitals.\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref34]\] This multifaceted approach should involve clinicians, clinical microbiologists, pharmacists, and infectious disease experts.\[[@ref31]\]

Studies also show that audit and feedback strategies can be significantly effective in increasing adherence to policy guidelines. Ours was a small effort to add on to the bigger antimicrobial stewardship program that is active in our hospital and thereby help in reducing the emergence of "superbugs" in the hospital as well as in the community. This can help the patients to have reduced duration of hospital stay, economic burden, and the risk of infections to the healthcare workers from the patients and vice versa.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Antimicrobial stewardship committee has the potential to reduce the misuse of a few high-end antibiotics with us at present. Developing hospital antibiogram based policies, strict implementation, coordinated decisions in the use of high-end antibiotics for the treatment of patients along with hospital infection, control practices are essential components to be developed in every hospital to prevent misuse of these drugs. Strengthening of preauthorization and restriction of the high-end antibiotics are crucial to reduce the development of MDROs in the future. Clinical audits followed by feedback and intervention can improve the rationalized prescription of such last-resort antibiotics. It is high time; we join hands to save the few effective antibiotics for future generations.
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